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The Training Union of
Tabernacle Church had a picnic-
supper at tire R.A. Hut last
Saturday p.m. honoring Mrs.
J.W. Caddell, of Racford on
her birthday. She was
showered with gifts and
"happy birthday" wishes and
may sire have many many more
happy birthdays.
The community extends

sympathy to Mr. and Mrs.
Younger Stephens and family
in the death of their son,
Russell Stephens who passed
away at Cape Fear ValleyHospital last Saturday.

The Rev. Ben Ferguson of
Anticoh preached at PhilippiChurch last Sunday.

Attendance was better than
usual at Pitiman Grove Church
last Sunday.

Don't forget to look for the
announcement of Homecoming
at Parker Church next Sunday
Sept. 27th.

Mrs. NJ. Rittcr visited Miss
Donnie Barefoot and Iter
mother Mrs. Cleveland
Barefoot last Sunday. She
found Mrs. Barefoot, who was
80 years old on Wednesday of
this week, very weak. She has
been an invalid for several
years.

Mrs. R. H. Gibson Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. R.V. Tanner, Mrs.
Henry Fowler and daughtersCarol and Kathy, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Thornton and children
Durwood, Harvey Jr. Robert
and Nancy spent the past
weekend at Topsail Beach.

Kintbcrly Millet, dauglitci of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Miller
spent the weekend with her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
W.G. Wright.

The Rev. Mr. Walker,
Missionary to Germany, was a
guest of MSgt. and Mrs.
Aubrey Gaddis and sons
Richard, Tom and Dan last
Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd Monroe visited
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of
Pinchursl Sunday. She went
with Mrs. Bonnie Blue of
Racford and Mrs. Adclyttc
Johnson of Puppy Creek when
tltcy went to visit Mrs. Blue's
son, N.J. Blue, who is a patient
at Moore Memorial Hospital.
James Kooncc of

Cumberland was a guest of
Mrs. David Koonctf and Iter
sister Mrs. Dan Bradshaw,
Sunday.

Mrs. D.F. Mclnnis of
Racford spent Sunday p.m.with Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T.G.Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. George Decs Jr.
and children Randy and
Beverly of Charlotte spent
Sunday night with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Decs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Monroe
and children Lynn and
"Chuck" of Fayettevtlle visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Monroe Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Monroe had justreturned from an airplane trip
to Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. S.N. McColl who was at
lirghsmilh . Raincy Memorial
Hospital and then at Forest
Hill Rest Home foi a few
weeks came home last
Thursday and seems to be
doing well.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Rucl
Johnson ictuincd Saturday
from Terre Haute, Ind. where
tlicy visited Ins relatives last
week. They will be here until
the first of October when they
will go to Fort Hood. Texas.

S/Sgt. Johnson's brother and
his wile. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Johnson of Terre Haute. Ind.
came last Saturday night and
arc sending a lew days Willi
Sgt. and Mrs. Johnson and son
Charles, and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. P.C. Fnglish
took a trip to the mountains

tn Banner I Ik anil saw "The
Land of O/" on Beeclt
Mountain and many other
interesting mountain scenes.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Beny a'd family last
Sunday were. Mrs. Beiry's
aunt. Mis. Nan McKcllar, Mrs.
D.A. McKcllar and Mis. Roy
Jackson of Rowland and Mrs.
Thclma Bvrd of Fainnont.

Oscar G. Berry and Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison Berry and
daughter Denisc. accomapuicd
Archie Berry back to
Goldsboro Sunday p.m. Aftei
lie scpnl a week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Bcuy.

Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Mclnnis
of Wagram, and Dan Mclnnis
of Raclord visited Mrs. Mary
Mclnnis and son Thomas
Sunday p.m.

Julie Kicklighlcr of Racford
spent the past weekend with
Cathy Newton of Route No. 2,
Racford.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Hobson
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Peeler
spent the weekend at Holdcn
Beach.

Marshall Newton spent the
weekend with his cousin
Jeffrey Brisson of St. Pauls.

Parker Methodist Church has
changed the time o£Homecoming this fall in order
not to conflict with any of the
other churches. .

Mr. and Mrs. jyc| CarVTr of

fhapC| Hill visi.ed',";
grandmother, Mrs S N M.-r n

former Patricia .

Swannanoa
Robcrtson of

REUNION
The Glisson family reunion

was held at the home of Mrs
Mcta Parker last Sunday. Mrs'
Parkers mother was a Glisson
and this was a reunion or lie,
family. There were about 45
persons present. Although thev
spent most of the day at Mrs
Parkers home, they had lunch

iw° Trays,dc Commu"'ly
House. This reunion has been
bcld at Mrs. Paikcr's home ever
since its beginning 5 or 6 years
ago and as always it was -¦¦¦

ii!!"crle'T"''" a"d »»y

s^'s.'r n""y

The dry weather or

R>mt! i"gv haS ''"PP0"^ to
Rotkhsh News. It seems to be
drying up.

Lumbee Co-Op
Appoints
Committee
The Board of Directors, in

compliance with the Bylaws of
Cooperative. met in regula.

in^'n" Sep'ember 17,
I >70. and appointed the
following nine members as a

"uniHiiiiiiig Committee: Roger
P- Hall. Lumber Bridge; II A
Gnmsley Route |. Fairmont';
u'nhJ h Rou,c 1-Sprain;
Robert Hunt, Box 205
.'"broke. Julian Low. Route
r-u .

0S Rac,°'d: J McN.
Gillis. Route 3, Box 470
Paycltcville; ()key Stephens.'
Route 2. Box 253. Lumber.on;
R K Morris Route I. Maxtou;
Hubert^Billiard, Route 1 Red
Springs.
The Committee will meet in

ilie Cooperative office at ".

P.m. October 6. 1070, and
"cm.natc candidates lor
directors lo. three of the nine
service aicas. These areas are:

'a 1 containing i|,c

AI|W"|S1,,!PSt ol Max»c".
Allordsvilie, Thompson. Union
and. Rpwland prescntk
represented by Neil A. Watson;
Area V containing the
townships .f Lumbc, Budge
WcTu1' |fciVls- , asl a"d
5 . ii

HowellsviHe and
Saddletree presently
represented by Cecil S. Dunn
and Area VI containing all of
Hoke County cast of N. C. 21 I
including Antioch township
Ropers

rCprc$c,Uetl by tlias

Any member of Hie
Operative who wishes
'avc a qualified member from
Areas I. V. and VI considered
for nominations should contact
some member .f
Committee

ry^*>w!»jmwi; .ywattfc-ELECTED - l.arry McMillan (center) was appointed vice-president of the Sandhills Federation of the Future Farmer's of Americaat a meeting last Thursday in /.aurinhurg. He is in charge of the federation s program of work for IV 70- 71 and will he assisted byKenneth Frederick (left)and Dennis MeCregor (right).

Highway Costs, $121,000
A Year In Countv
(Speeail to The News Journal)
NF.W YORK. Sept. I 2 - Car

owners in Hoke County have a

long way to go before they
finisli their share of the
42,500-inile Interstate
Highway System.
They Itave been contributing

to the cost of construction, via
taxes on gas, oil and tires, since
1956. when the project began.Currently, their annual
payments a 1110 unt to
approximately SI2I.000.

The matter comes to the
fore at this time because
Congress is debating a new
extension of time for
completing the system, which
has nearly 14.000 miles to go.The proposal would
establish a new deadline -

197N instead of 1972. Duringthat added period, the averageHoke County ear owner would
be contributing close to SIXO
in highway user taxes.
Some Congressmen,

however, are strongly opposed
to the whole principle of using
these taxes, which run well
over S5 billion a year, solelyfor road buildings They
contend that there are more
important priorities.

They would use some of the
money for refurbishing our
railroad lines, especially with
regard to commuter service, for
providing aid to bus lines and
for other forms of urban mass
transit.

Meanwhile, the highway
system, which was to have

next year at a cost of S4I
billion, will need upwards of
S75 billion before it is finished.
The bulk of this money

comes from the 4
cents-a-gallon fuel tax and the
taxes on auto accessories.

This revenue goes into the
government's Highway Trust
Fund, which pays 90 percentof the construction costs. The
rest is paid by the slates out of
their own auto-use taxes.

For the average Hoke
County driver, who does
10,000 miles a year and gets 14
miles to the gallon, the annual
cost is about S30, according to
the Bureau of Public Roads.

Taking into account the
4.020 passenger cars in the
local area, the total
contribution is SI 21.00 per
sear.

If Congress extends the
completion dale to 1978, as it
indicated, local car owners can
expect to pay at least
S724.000 more into the fund,
based upon the number of cars
now in use.

Writing Class
Sam Ragan. editor and

publisher of The Pilot, will
teach a creative writing course
at Sandhills Community
College.

The class is scheduled to
meet Thursday evenings from 7
to 9 beginning Sept. 24.

Persons interested in the
course should call the
department of adult education
at Sandhills College.
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Gas Company Sets Dividend
Two 10 cent quarterlydividends were declaied todayby the Directors of North

Carolina Na t & a I Gas
Corporation. The
announcement was made
following a meeting of the
board here today by Frank
Barragan, Jr., president of the
firm. The directors voted a 10
cent per share dividend payable
on December 15 to
stockholders of recoid on
December I, and other 10 cent
per share dividend payable on
March 15, 107 I to
stockholders of record March
1,1971. I hese quartet lydividends totaling 20 cents pershare reflect incieased earningsby the company.

In olltei action ihe boaid
reviewed and approved
opeiating budgets for liscal
1970-71 and heard leports on
company progress. Barraganreported to the board thai

gross revenues were up 38% for
the last 12 month period and
that net earnings of SI pershare indicate tire firm's sound
financial position.

In answer to questions about
the curient nationwide fuel
shortage liairagan said tliat,
"Our residential natural gas
customers will be warm this
winter. We arranged three years
ago loi an additional supply of
natural gas for this comingwinter and loresee no shortageof natural gas for these
customers in oui service area."
Those present tor the

meeting held in the board
loom of the company's general
oil ices in layetteville were
Bailagan: (ilenii I Anderson,
Raleigh; Alex II. Andrews,
Raleigh; Joseph W. Hihben,
Chicago, Illinois. Geoige t.
ktddei. Wilmington: Hector
McLean, lunthciion; Donald
W. McCoy, layetteville; and
I .U. fpchmch. jr.. Raelord.

J. H. Austin

INSURANCE
SINCE 1950

AUTO-FIRE-LIFE ^
CASUALTY^

215 N. Main Street Phone 875-3665

Availability of Cars ... We carry a large selection of
used cars. Practically every major car is represented.
Whatever the price range you're looking for, we

probably have it.

Reliable Dealer . . . The fact that our car lot has been
here since 1963 is proof in itself that our business
dealings are lasting ones.

FOR THE BEST BUY IN USED CARS ASK FOR:

JACK BRAY

Quality Motors
NEXT TO BANK OF RAEFORD DRIVE-IN BANK

TRY US ONCE, AND YOU WILL SEE
WHY OUR FIRST NAME IS QUALITY

WE USE BANK FINANCING
HARRIS AVENUE D».i#r Umom 1S44 PHONE 875-2907

100% Polyester Double Knit
Pant Suits

Reg.
28.00

AROUND THE CLOCK LOOK . L>ght weight po',ester pantsu'ts mare you 'oc< talier,slimmer. enicy a new com'c; so pleasurable-- it s r->ab<t 'orrrnng. We knowgals who won t put on a dress anymore. This grOoO o' mom to n.do.gh! on .-suits will put you ahead of the crowd ... mtu fash.on ., tut re . airfen? <hassle over what length to wear.

DOWNTOWN FAYETTEVILLE and TALLYWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
ABERDEEN, LAURINBURO, and RED SPRINGS


